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PREPARING
MEATS
FITFORA QUEEN
An interviewwith Queen Mory2
ExecufiveChef KlousKremer
By RichordH.Wogner
ining is an importantpafi of any cruise experienceand with Cunard'semphasison tradition,

styleandsophisticstion,
diningonQueenMary

2 mustme€ta high standard-Ther€ar€ten dining venueson QM2 including the five.star ratedQueensGrill
end Prirc.ss Grill. The person in cha4€ of cooking
for QM2's 2,500 guests is Executive Chef Klaus
Krerner
Kremer began is training in his native
Celmany wherc he did two app.€ntic€ships,first as a
pastrychefald then as a chef. Fromtiers, he worlcd
in Austri., Switzedand,ard Swedenbefor€oomins to
Cunard. His 20 yearswith the line hasincludeJt2
years on Queen Elizabeth 2 as well as tours on
Vistaford, Saga{ond.nd Crcwn Dyn.sty.
Looking back over his career with Cunarq
Krernerseesan evolution in the style ofcooking at s€a.
"You ne€d to go with *har the public is going for.
Foodhasbecomemuch lighter Sq we don't go for lhe
roastwith the sauc€that you canactuallyput the spoon
in and it st nds right up. All this healy cuisinewith
cream,a lot of butter,flower so you thicken the sauce
is gone. You r€duc€your sauces.Thcy arethinner but
ther€arcjun more a€ductions.EverythiDghasb€come
the liShter wsy of Fepaiation. Within the last couple
of years, you see that coming in morc and morc.
Peoplew.nt to bave lighter fu."
h addition to th€ popularity of healthier
lighter cooking the menuofierings on QM2 arc affected by the ship's itineraq, for a given cruise.nWehave
a set of menus $or voyages in thel Mediterianean,
Norti Europe,Scandinavi4and for crossings. These
arc all s€ts tfiat we have developedthroughout the
yeirs. We have now JeanMarie Zimmermanwho is
the culinary smbossadorHe doesthes€menusersand
says this is whst we have for the Mediteraneal
becausein rhe Medirerranealobviouslyyou dont need
the he€vyfood like whenyou are up northwhenyou
dre in the Atlantic or you go to Norway. Peoplelend to
ed heavierard morEifthey at€ up in t[e mH weathet

than if they are in the south in the Meditcrarear. So.
whenyou makcthesemenusyou alsoconside.which
areayou are in."
The mix of nationalitieson board also affects
what dishes arc ofrered. "lrst cruise we had 1200
English and now we have 2.0m EoStish. They h.ve
different eating habits tla the Americ$s have. Foa
me it is goodthat we print the menusher€onboardso I
have the ability if necessaryto change to suit the
nationalities that I have onboard. You have 2-OO0
Anericans, dE turk€y is tfte runner. You have lfi)0
Englishatld the turk€y is not the mnne.. They,ll eatthe
beefand fish. Ifyou havemore English,you can say:
'Okay instead of the Chateau
Briand use the
Wellington.' When you have Amedcans,they prcfer
CbateauBriand thall the Wellington. So, you need to
corsider:'Wt.t is my nationality breakdown. That is
how I arange the menus and I might changea few
things moreto the majority that we ftaveonboad."
ln addition to which dish€sare offered.the mix
of nationalitiesalso affecls how the dishesare orepared. 'When I have a lot of Cennans"they might
somdimes sa, ther€ could b€ a touch morc salt in
there. Americars ddl't like a lot of salt so thcv ssy
leaveit on a lower amountof sah. t neearo nnA Ui
way in betweenmy nationalities.I havesalt and pepper
[on dle tables]. I can add, I c$i never take out sslt.
That is why sometimesI need to k€ep it at a lowef
grade of ssh and if neccssarythey cin seasonafter
whateverthe nationality is, The best way is to find .
way in the rniddle and you keep it on the lower level
and you sayyou can addyour own salt.,,
Anolher factor afrecting the food operation is
the mix ofthe agesof the passengers."We get a list.
We en say,this many kids, this rnanymiddle age,this
many upperage. Yo{rsay: the elder age,you donl ed
Oal much.middleageyou eat a linle mor€,younger
crcwd, you eat much morc. But sometimesyou gst
c.mpletely opposite,just go in the oppositedirectio;.'

In addition to less food, older passengersprefer their
food "a liftle blander If I makea curry, I can't makea
three pepperonicuny. They say,I tried the three pep
peroni curry, it bums. So, with theseguests,we need
a little milder curry. If somebodywants, I can put
somethingin or whatever. But I can't make for the
majority, a strongcurry."
With a few exceptions,everrthing is prepared
onboard. "What we might get fiom shoreis light dressings,the CanyonRanchlight dressingbecausewhat we
prepareis allwith the properproduct.Of course,you
havesomepeoplewho say:'l can'thavethal, I can only
havethe light version. Can I have the light version?
So, we some light versionsof different dressingswe
buy in. Other than that, most of the stufr, even bread,
cmissants,eveDdhingare done on board.Meat comes
all raw and we prepareevertthing on boardfresh."
Of course,tbe ingredientsfor the mealscome
from shore."We sendour irformation via e-mail to the
office in L.A., thenthey get that to the buyersto buy all
the fiff, to the vendofs. Ofcourse,we havesomebody
shoresidewho goesaroundto these vendorcto make
somespotchecksto ensurethat they still havethe product we rcquire."
TheBr itarmia Restalrait
n QueenMary 2, each passengeris assigneda
restauant bas€dupon his or her cabin category
Most passengers
dine in the I ,350 seatBritannn
Restaurant. This is a massiveroom two decks hich
with wood panelhg a coloredglassceiling over Ge
central ahium. Therc are two seatingsfor dinner
Breakfastand lunch are doneon an openseatingbasis.
Almost as massiveas the dining room ilself is
the galley for the Britannia. Stainlesssteelappliances,
trolleys and preparation areas dominate lhe scene.
Huge cauldrons, large ovens, and computer display
screenspunctuatethe landscape.
In c€rtainways the Brilannia galley actsas the
centnl control point for the galleysthat servethe ships
other restaumnts. "IfI cook a soup,I'll cook the soup
in the Brifannia for the eDtireship. Why? BecauseI
cancontrol it from the.e. IfI had soupscookedone in
the Crills, one in the Todd Englis[ one in the Kings
Court, one in the Bdtanni4 it is going to be taste all
over different. IfI cook it in the Britanni4 I can control it and say: Here is the produc! it is a goodproduct,
and it is in all restaurantsthe samegood product. I
don't want to have: 'Oh, the souphere is fine, the soup
there, no, you need some more salt, you needthis or
that.' It wouldnt work. Thesethingslike soupsand
sauces,you needto control it from oneplace. You cook
it perfectly in one placeand eveo/whereit is the same
quality."
Tumirg to the food op€rationin the Britannia
itself, Krcmer views it as "definitely four star. We consider also the ratingswhich you get on eachship. For
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us this is very well with the
B.itanniagettingrated92 p€rcent.
I think that just E percentoff is
quite good. 92 percentout of
100,I think th6t it is very upper
standard."
"Everydayyou get something
different- - threedifferentmain
courses.So,it is not like a restaurant whereeverydayyou openthe
menu and lhe menu is for four
days the same. You get twelve
differentmealseveryday."
"l think it is a very goodproduct that is servedin the Britannia
especiallyconsideringthat you
have 1,200personsealing. [n
answerto thos€whoqueslionwhy
all of the reslaurants
on a luxury
liner are not five starl I say you
just needto be realistic. Where
shoresidewill you find a restaurant that serves1,200meals in
half an hour or in an hour with
theirappetizers
or 2,400throughout the eveoingconsideredfive
star? We havefive slar restaumntsbut in a 1.200oassengeropemtionI can'llpur foodlon theplatelikel do
it for 200 [in theQueenscrill]- Thatis different.But.
it is alsowhatyou payfor I would saythe Britannia
is a little lowerbut it is still a luxuryproduct."
The sizeof the dining room and of the galley
posesa challengefbr the chef. A meal,"hasto go a
coupleofhundredmetersout to the passengers.
It is
quite a dislance. We havetheserolleys wherewe
keepthe plales. I put them in al 100degreesso they
arereally,reallyhot. Thewaitersneedto havea towel
lo eventakethem. Nothinggoescold fasterthan if
you havea coldpl6teandyou put hol foodon top ofit.
It is hardto keepil on this very.very hot tempemture
on this longdislanceanyway.So.ifyou wouldhavea
cold plate,forgetir. it is gone. Until you'rethere.all
the meat is going lo be cold. all the vegetables
are
going to be cold. So, my plales are so hot that when
yoDtouchthem.you are goingto needa towel. This
solvesa big problem."
While as \ ill be discussed
later passengers
in
the Grills have considerable
discretionin orderins
theirmeals.theslaffwill also14 to accommodate
ceri
tain types of passengerrequestsin the Britannia.
"Whenwe havelhe curry nighl. p€opleoftenwantto
hale a sidedishof thecur4 $ith theirmaincourse.
So. when the waiter comesinto the galley,he also
takesa regularmaincoursecurry plstewith him. He
then putsthe main platedown and says'Wouldyou
like somecurry?'Then. hescoopsit from theplateto
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the main cours€plat€. Or, lhe guestsays'l'd like it as a
side dish, sojust leaveit therebesidethe other one."
Along the same lines, suppos€a guest wants
mashedpotatothat is listed on the menuas comingwith
one of the other entreesinsteadofthe new Dotatothat
comeswith her desiredmaincourse.Wlen the waiter
comesinto the kitchen "he orders a fish with no new
potato. Then he goesover to the n€xt main cou$€ station andjust lifts up the lid and scoopsthe mashedonto
the fish plate. Sometimesthey orderwithout potatoand
then go over to the specialorder place where there is
alwaysmashedpotalo€sor a bakedpotato."
In addition to tie ibms preparedaccordingto
Cunard r€cipes,the menu in the Britamia also carries
items selectedby tie Canyon Rlnch Spa. "we have
tbeir recipes. I made a visit. I was seven days at
Canyon Ranch in Tucson. I went into the kitchen,
lookedal the whole product. It wasnice. Then,we got
th€ rEcipesandjust cook everylfiing up to tbeir r€cipes
so all lhe dringsar€ correct- - the nutrition, the fiber."
TheGrills
/\
ueen Malv 2's Crill restauranEare locatedon
Crill is
f
lS*"n Deckaff. The 180seatPrincess
junior
guests
for
steying
in
the
suites
and
is on
\/
lhe hrt side while the 206 seal OueensGrill is for
gue;s in the duplex apartmentsand morc lavish suites.
It is on sta$oard side of the ship. Both havereserved
seatingand are op€nfor breakfast lunch and dinner.
"What you havein the Grills is muchmoretime
prepar€
to
the plates themselvesso the presentationis
definitely differ€nt. The decorationon the plate and
the display is much more intensive. Ofcourse, wilh the
smalleramount,you go much mor€ into details."
The meals are pr€paredindividually "because
thereyou havethe time. The Grill guestsare not coming in like in the Britannia Restaurantwhereyou have
1,200coming at one peaktime so thal, within one half
hour, you go with 1,200appetiz€E. The next halfhour,
you go through 1,200main courses.You don't havethat
in the Crills. The passengerscome in at their leisure.
Th€y comein from six thirty until nine. So, ifl wer€to
cook in two big bouts,I would have it all stayingther€
b€causewe don't know when the guestsarc coming. lt
is morc like an ala carte restaumntso you needto do
cooking to ala minute."
Most of the caoking is done in the Grills own
galley adjac€ntto the dining rooms. "The bulky thingq
the roast the prime ribs, all those things, are cooked
downstaiN [in lhe Britamia galley] becauseyou don't
have the capacity up here. They take it up. Then up
here it will b€ fieshly plated. Other tbsn that, appetizers and all that stuff is all doneup heres€Frately."
The Crills dlsodifrer from the Britanniain the varietyof
selectionsofercd. "You have an ala carte menuwhich
in the Que€ns Grill is two rpa.ate pages. In the
PrincassGrill, you hdvea small€rone' not as largeas in
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lhe Qu€ensCrill. Of course,in the Britannia you have
a very limited ala carte. lt is only steakand shrimpsand
such. But that exta makesthe difrerence. You hav€ a
huge ala carte menu so if you don't have anything that
you like on the regularmenu,you can choosefiom th€
ala carte. lf there is somethingnice on the menu,you
choosefiom the menr4so you havethe options."
Tmditionally on Cunard ships, guests in lhe
Grills could order anlthing that they muld think of and
the staff would try to fulfill the guest'swish. "That continueshereas long aswe haveit on board. Whateverwe
haveon board,they can have. fihe galley also needs]
notice,long enoughfor us to pr€parelhe dishl. 12hours
or 24 hours and lhen I'll pr€par€ somethingwith tfie
productswhich are on board. Of course,if they want
sonethingwhich that is exotic, they haveto give us time
to order it liom shoreside.we don't haveeverj4ling on
board. Sea fiog kangaroo,antelopewhatever - - we
needto o|der it beforethe guestactuallyarrives. Sq we
needenoughooticeto order it fiom shoreside.But anytfiing that is on boord, there is no questionasked,we
alwaysaccommodat€their requests."
Ihe Ki gs Coafl
A more casual altemative to the main restaurants is the s€lf-serve Kings Court. While Kremer
admitsthat it is a buffet "I don't have a buffet like on
other shipswher€ it is one bufret with one direction of
food, which they daily might changefi€quently. But
here,you haveeverydaythr€edifferent food ideas,food
tastes,which you caneat. You say: 'Today,I'll goAsian,
tomorrow Italian, and the next day maybea little tradirional British. Therear€ differcnt galleys. You haveLa
Piaz4 which is ltalisn, you haveth€ Carvery,which is
mainly English, and you have tlre Lotus which is liglrt
Asian cuisine. They areall nice cuisines. The variety is
A probleft with buffets is that the food is often
l€ft fo.long periodsin warmingtrays. nlfyou leaveit in
for a while, it does not look appealing.Gr€en be3trs
looking more like gray beans,the gr€en p€asarE not
gr€enanymore. In Britanni4 fthere is no such issuel
b€causeyou know the peaktime wheneverlthing hasto
be readyandwithin halfan hour it is gone. It can'tactually dry out b€caus€this halfhour peaktime, it is gone
within halfan hour."
"ln the Kings Coun the buffels arc Sohg
throughoutthe whole day. But, they havetheir galleys
right behindthe buffets. So, on the Asian side they are
lo.sting all the time, they arc toasting ihe fiesh stufr.
Fr€shnoodles,freshric€, willall be toastedfreshly dght
behindlhe bufret. The samewith lhe Piazza. Risht in
the backthere.frey havethe ovens.the stoves- - &erything is there. So, it is going to be refilled more often
and not standingin there for a long time. You needto
frequendyrefill and that is the philosophyofgetting the
b€stDroductoul'

"lt is a massiveoperationthere. You have a
thousandpeoplegoing through- - a massivething.'
ToddEnglish
f-I.-'lhe Todd English Restaurantis QM2's extra-tariff
f ahemativedining venue. lrcar€d on Eight Deck
I
overlooking lhe slem pool area.this venueholds
156passengeNin a contemporarystyled decor It bears
the narneoflhe Americancelebritychefand ofrersdishes similar to those servedin his restaurantsin Boston,
New Yort<, Las Vcgas Aspen ard Washington D.C.
Thereis a $20 chargefor lunchaoda $30 chargefor dinner.
The cuisineservedin the ToddEnglishhasbeen
called "intemretative Mediterrarcan. "H€ has nic€
dishes. I go ihrough a lot ofthose dishes. They are not
as light as someAmericansmight expect lhinking they
arc going to have a light cuisine. 11is a Mediterranean
but still it is a little heaviertltsn we might be usedto-'
"What you get on the plate is not always what
you expectfiom readingaboutit on the menu- Nudi
which is a pastadish with lobster,hasa flake oflobster
within the ravioli. Reading'lobste/ on the menu,some
passengersexpect a lobster. 'Wher€ is my lobster.T
Itr'ell thafs in the nudi, in the dish itselfthere is a flake
of lobsterin the nudis.""Ahh, I didnt knowthat."
Since Todd English is an entity outside of
Cunad, the chefson boardQM2 cannotsimply do what
they want in the Todd English Rest urant but rather
must maintaintfie style lhat is featuiedin Mr. English's
shoresid€r€stauiants. nTheymaketwo visits in a yeai.
We just recently had him on board. My chefs work
with him. They go throughthe recipesandthe standards
are kept."
The ToddEnglish hasprovenquite popularand
on somevoyagesit is very difficult to get a rcs€rvation
but on othe.sthe venueis much lesscrowded- 'lt is fie
Americans who know Todd English becauseof his
restaurantin Boston,New York and everywhere. For
Europeans
and English,it is'Who is Todd English?
That is why you seealso the bookingswhen we havea
cruise with 2,000 English bookingsare loq they don't
know him. Wten thereare2,0fi) Americans,we arefirll
everyday.'
Aher l,enues
t'I1he popularityofthe otheraltemativevenuesflucI tualeswith the mix of nationalitieson board.
I
Traditionalpub fare is availableat lunchtimein
the GoldenLion Pubwhil€ the outdoorBoardwalkCaf6
offe6 hamburgers. "With 2,000 Englidf the Golden
Lion is nol a small venue anymorc, it b€comesr€ally
busy. They are use-dto their pubsand they say: 'we go
into the pub,we don't needto change." You comefrom
shoreside,you don't needto put somelhingon, youjust
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go into the pub and haveyour fish .nd chips or your cottagepie, or your mushroomand steakpie. The British feel
r€ally comfortable wilh that. Of cours€, if you 1,500
Americans, the Boardwalk is then busier. 'I'll have my
harnburger,hot dog, a little cake slic€.' Then, you get
more ther€. So,with th€sevenues,you c6n adjustto Ehat
is going to be busy. Americans,Boardwalk;GoldenLiorl
rhe majority is English."
The mix of nationalitiesalso affectshow busyth€
largervenueswill be at lunch time. "Americanslike to go
to the buffet. The English like to be served.So, when we
ar€ hdving morc English, the Britsnnia Restaufadt is
almostas busy at lunch as it is for dinner."
Anolher factor affecting ho\r, busylhe restaufants
will be is whetherthe ship is in port or at sea. "Port days
are going to be lower in lhe amount of meals s€rvedat
lunchtime. On a s€aday, we arc easilygoing to havefour
or five hundredpeoplein the Britrnoia where we h'e oo
port days, I 50."
On top ofthis, the shiy'ss@ on a seaday affects
how many peoplecometo the restaurantsfor lunch. On a
day cruising in fin€ weathet "it might not be that much,
peoplejust lie out on deck." But on a crossingwherethe
ship is going at tull spee4 'it is tull in the restaurantsall
six days. You don't expectwhen a ship is going 26 or 27
knots, \rell, nl fie now on Deck 13 on the op€n decf - you ll be blown away.'
"Ifyou are hitting stoms, there is no ne€dto pr€par€that much. Honestly,I have done a lot of crossings
and I neverhada day wherc it was so mugh that we had to
r€sfict peopleto cabin or whateve.. This ship, with four
stabilizers,two on €achside, goitrg 2t knos through the
oc€an,no problemswilh it, is so stable. You see water
splashingall overthe placebut you don't s€ethe ship moving. It movesa little but not rcally what you u/ould expect
when you seethe windows washing. You see lhe water
splashingbut you dont s€ethe ship moving.n
Whatever the weather, the galleys opqate "24
hours. Wehaveshiffs, sotherearepeoplestartingat night.
It is nice becauseit is quiet, you don't havethe serviceto
interfere. In eachdepartrnentin the in the pastry,the production in the Britanni4 we have night chefs working.
Even in theTodd Englisb I havea night chefwo*ing. He
makesthe raviolis becausethey a|e madeffi.
So,we do
all the raviolis, tortellinis - - all the things are donefi€sh.
So, there is one night chef up there all night long. It is
actually 24 hour operation. lt is tbe sarnein the Kings
Court. Thosethl€e buffetsall wort difrerenthoursso it is
a 24 hour operation. One stationis closedto get rc-setfor
lunch then the other two ar€ still oo€n. When this one is
finished, the other one gets re-setior lunch so you have
actually a 24 hour opemtion throughout the night.
Wlenever you look [on Queen Mary 2], you can ble
food. You ne€dto havethesepeopleworking a[ through
the nisht."
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